Immunological approach for the identification of isozymes of CAM-stimulated phosphatase.
Monoclonal antibodies are frequently used to identify protein isoforms. The present study documents certain artifacts in such applications and suggests methods for their testing. Two alpha subunit specific anti-calcineurin antibodies, VJ6 and VD3, reacted strongly with a brain isozyme, BPI, but not with the phosphatases from liver and spleen. Controlled proteolysis of BPI indicated that epitopes of both antibodies are localized to aminoterminal region, thus is suggesting that the lack of antibody reactivity could result from proteolytic artifacts. The occurrence of proteolysis during sample preparation can be monitored by including small quantity of BPI in the tissue extraction buffer. Rapid isolation procedure has been used to obtain liver and spleen isozymes reacting with VD3 but not VJ6 antibody.